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· ·PARIS LEAGUE 
·IS DENOUNCED 
BY G. 0. P. CANDIDATE 

The "Fron t Porc-h" ls Extc ndccl To 
W lchlt.a 

BIG CONFERENCE PRO
~ING AT MONITOR 

Olstrlct Well JtepreS<"ntccl by 
• • Delega1es 

On Sntu'rday night., Oct. 16th. the 
District Conterence or SoutJlwest 

We havo already too orten hearcl Knnsns nnd Southeast ColoFado 
that Sennlor \Varron G. Harding, re· opened session at Monitor. An Inter· 
publican nominee for Presidency )ind ested crowd, · searching Cor good 
no particular platform on which ho things, attended tile first. meeting 
was standing: snv~ perhaps his "tront and the Conterence started orr in 
porch.'! Jn his jspeeclt to nt toast ; ·Dig Meotln'" style. · Services 
6.000 {lersons In the Forum nt Wlch· through the week denlt with tbo most 

..- . lta , Sat. Oct. 9. he bo~n .lllco tlils. vitn t qnesllons · racing the church to
"Tlte Democrn.tlc caoclldllto eaye be tiny. nnd great in ~ lght was stfown by 
Is In Cavor or going In tho Paris the speakers. The i;.rcnt vision or nil 
League. I Al\1 NOT. I lust that is' the st)cnkers seemed to be the mottc. 
plain enough.' ' • ' '"Forwnrd: " The Forwnrd Movement 

This lntrodu tor:; remark was de· adjusted !J> meet the demands oC tbe 
livered with a great deal of force hour. received particular · enipha,sls. 
and 'ludctng from the great applause Ut> 10 dare. t)lc discussions have been 
that the Senator r eceived. we are centralized nbout Sunday School nod 
willing to say that the crowd ' was Cbrlsllan Workers' COD\"e~. 
w\th the Senator from the s tart. Temperance Meet~&. Life work 

He continued furth er v.;lth the di&- Conferences. Pastors' Conference, 
cg:;s.1011 of Ulo league by saying that Child R~ue Meeting; and it Is no
It would mean War. rei;urdless or llceable the part that McPberson men 
the fact that t.he President and tbe nre carrying In tho Conference. Wben 
Democratic candidate enylng that In we notice how liberally the colJege 
case of a decision In favor or War wo men ar e being used, it manUest.s 
could thru our Congress tinnily de- the merits of our college In the snr
clde for or against. The Sen!ltor rounding districts. 
wishes to differ with thOJle gentlemen. Tod11y tho Ministerial Meeting will 
He said that If the League dclded occu1»' the forenoon, and more J\tc
in favor of Wnr, America would bo

0 

Pherson men will appenr, others re· 
"Honor Bound." by Article Ten, to n11penrlog. This arternon, session 
respond. will open with prolse service rouow

The Senator proceeded te HY that od by discussions on " How to make 
be had little patience for a man that our Church more Missionary. To· 
was concerned with lands across tho night Prof. W. O. Beckner has charge 

· ,( ~a more than our own. "I don't ot the Educational Meeting. The 
·.: ·'\>.want a mortg'liged Republic, o1>r a regulnr business Conference opens 

- mortgage<! manhood or womanhood. tomorrow. 
niuc!l 11ess do I wont a morl(iogod lt hns been said that meetings 
Youth," \Vere the" exact words of' the ~l'Ound McPherson assume larger 

proportions In Interest and vision 
than plsewhere, because of the part 
our college men play In tbem. This 
Is simply saying that our school Is 
lifting the stnndn·rde or life and the 
Ideals of living In the minds or the 
people. We commend our men for 
their good work, and believe It true 
that the meeting at Monitor haa been 
one of the largest type In compreben-
slvenees of vision . 

M. C. MEEl'S DEFEAT 

In the second game or tho ecn8on 
Inst Friday. They m et tho Marlon 
Legionar ies on their home field al 

Marlon and round that they wero u11 
ngalnst a tenm or college nnd high 
school stars. Since most or our men 
nre htP-1<JJerlcncod 1 ho)• were ltnrd 
put to ii . but they mndo Marion tight 
hard ror ·en•rythlng . l~ey got . Tho 
hors 11.-e not dlshenrtcncd ft bit by 
this dc(eo, t but nr~ nnxlous to whip 
up on their work nnd Rhow Morton 
an lnteresllnlo: lime In tho future. 

About onc·hntr or Marlon's tonni 
ore ex-stars from tonms of atntc 
~chocts nnd the rost l111vo ltnd a grcnt 
cl eal of ex)Jorlcnco- on co llogo und 
high school t cnms nnd hnvo workod 
together for ycnr. . Their coach wnR 
rorm \!rlr a hntr-bnck on Harvard's 
oleven. ContrnRllng those Cncte with 
the raw matcrtnl ht our tcnm, wo 
should reel elated thnt wo hold tltom 
so well. Our boys 11layod n good 
gam!l. eu rprldng th c> lr huaky oppo
nents t !me lifter time by their s peed 
and £11;hlln1t s pirit. Talk about aup
port! There wero &•bout fifty i\I . C. 
rooters on the side lines whooping 
It up llko Klngdom Come! Did It 
help? Say.-lhe boyR could fool you 
pushing them right through! 

In the fln<t quarter. McPherson 
kicked off and Jllnr lon Cllrrled tho 
ball to their 40 ynrd lino. They 
made a largo gain on o pus. loetng 
the bnll near our gont lino. JI!. C. 
kicked for a. 30 yttrd l!Rln. los ing 
tho bntt which Hoover recovered from 
n Marlon pa.ss. Clark kicked for an· 
otht>I' big advance and .crumoaelter 
kept up the g'ood work by an ond 
run and a pues. 

Marlon got n touchdown nt tho 
st~rt or tho socond qunrt.or and soon 
added nnothor to It, getting the 
p:oa lt; both tlmee. Stontr. nnd E. 
Schermerhorn mndo some good gnlns 
which made Mnrlon huslle. Hoover 
grasped 11> good opportunity nnd 
kicked n field goal which wae our 
only 1core. Marlon got one touch· 
down ht each of tho rottowlng qunr· 
t ers. losing tho kick for goal In tho 
third . The game ended with the 
ball In the middle of the flold and 
the score or 27·3 for Marlon'• ben&-
fft. , 

Marlon played a. good, clean game 
and ebowed ua a few thlDn about 
football and dlecourased any spirit 
of overoontldenc'a that might hue 
been lurking In the mental ,_ 
or the team. For all or these thinp 
we are sn.tefnl, 10 inuch 10, ID fact, 
that we bopo to ' be able to let them 

Tb Bnlldop ,;,ero held IMlek on reap the 1&me. beneflta 10me day, 
.··""-~-..------------1 the ~~ aldeol tile ecoe of 17-1' not far hence. 

• "NO. a 

RALPH STROHM KNOWN 
TO CARRY CIGARma 

Stnr l.!< Oll Le<-turc Tour Xext wee. 

Yes. he carries "'Camels.. som&
llmes. Ilut on\)' while out on hla 1.io
tnre 1011r•, dl)monstrntlng the oTtl.e 
or the clgnrcttc. :.1r. Strohm 18 kept 
husy answering calls f'rom lho dlf
roront churches. urging lllm to come 
nnd deliver his lecture. Somo twenty 
time• Ihle lcctur'o has been given, 
enough, surely, to confirm Its merlta, 
and even now, cnns a:re coming In 
from n number or slates, showing 
thnt tho lecture Is public!} popular . 
At tho i;cn.l!rnl conroronc~ of tl1e 
Church or the Drethren hold a~ SCda· 
tin. Mo., Ralph was Invited Into the 
main auditorium where be occupied 
the altcnllon for .t.wonty mlnutee and 
did some fnat work In demonatra.
Uon. Ti1oro were tho~o present from 
all pnrta of tho United. State&, and 
wore eo matcrh1lly lmpreaaed tllat 
they bn ve peniunded lhe congrep
lions which Uley represented In Ule 
conference, to try to 80CllJ'O \Ile Hr'
vlcos of :.1r. Strohm. Thie account.a 
for the calls from the many dltfer-
cn t sections or the country. 

111 hie lecture, Mr. Strohm ·em
phns ites the destructive effecta of 
tho clp;arette whose coneumpUon 
within 1 ho I Mt year llns lncrealed 
thirty two per cent. H is appeal la 
mainly te tho young-the evU ef
fects being confirmed by btolostcal 
oxl14!rlment.a. Much re&earcb ,,.
ho• given Rnlph a comprohenift'fll 
vlow or his Cleld, and he baa become 
an 1t11tbor1ty upon tb<i subject. In 
rnct, In r ecent experiments, a ltqnld 
hos been found In the cigarette, the 
nnturo or which Is as yet undeter
mined. This ·shows that a thorough 
going 11nntysla has been made, car
ried on under t he mOJlt fundamea 
tnl laws of science. Dr. Hall of 111· 
dlnnn, anld, "Ria experiment work 
IH moat thorough and nlnable and 
ffometlmo In the future, you will hear 
from i\lr. Strohm." 

On Oct. 17, l\fonlter Church. bl to 
have a lecture. From there Ral.pll 
1oee to tbe Dlatrtci CollfeTeBee ot 
Northweetem Ka'nsu, to be IMil4l ai 
Sabetha. We eonrratulate II.Ila •poD 

hla aple11dld work, and hote 11119 
plans for conUnulng ln this lille will 
not fall bat be abundanUy H&llled. 

Wheo yo~ hne a little exua U-. 
stria, road "Da:r·Dr-" Ja tla• i... 
eat AMoclaUon )400Ua11. Tei.a wU1 
Wte It. 



gr~t ad;.a~~t during the paa{Dlt nmrz OP~F.NS s s ' i obey God, t.; be 1n ha.:on:r 
' : twelve months and hie paintings . D.UI\ · • • ·Hfm, to be "ln · tune wtih the ln- ' 

'Literaey Aiid Art which h'1m always been so m\1ch en- CONVEtiTION AT'TOKIO finite." • • 

·'Tiam:llllllllllllllll!llllllllllllllll!liliBlllll!BlllllllRl!l:li .Jtoityueld .. will be round even more bean· WiTff.STJR' .RING ADDD~" "Man liveth noi by bread alone." 
• 1 J\J:ali) Man Is not only an·· economic belng, 

ScHOOL ART EXlllBITION Anna Bremer of San Francisco sent . be Is also poet, philosopher, artist 
two very beautiful stlll-llfes and a and saint. Man must supply not only 

The Annual Art Exhibition of the !Cont;nucd Crom 1 .. t w .. k ) the hunger of the body, but the 
masterful landscape. Miss Bremer ex- hun<>er or the soul-the mind and. the 

Mcpherson' Public Schools .was held ed 1 th p 1 s 10 while " hlbit n e ar s a 0 heart. There are abiding needs of 
lut week closing on Friday evening studying there. Jllary Marsh, now ~- The law of brotherhood is the the soul· that must be eatlet!ed. Man 
wtth a lecture on "Some Modern s!stant curator of the Museum or divine law, the Jaw o! nature, the 

· Willl law or survival. Materialists taught needs light for his Intellect In the 
Ten'decies In Art," by George am Science and Art, Los...Angeles, was mazes and mysteries of lite; be needs 
Eggers, Director Of the Art !natl· d b fl I I ted "Ar lhnt struggle. competition, war, were comfort for ·bi's heart 1'n the !•ilure• represente Y a ne Y pa n - the law ot life and progress. This ~ • 
tute o! Chicago. roya seco." Ray Boynton, another doctrine has been disapproved on and disappointments or experience; 

This exhibition, which !!lied six ·San Francisco painter had a marine he needs forgiveness In the shame 
every hand. In 1888 Pasteur said and humiliation of bis defeats and 

rooms on tbi; upper floor or the Park and a portr111t. • that the law of struggle Is the law o! 
School, was one of the most Import- Henry Varnum Poor showed !our blood, of war and or death; but the shor tcomings; he needs Inspiration 1n 
ant that w!ll be held In any city or paintings new to us: three excep- low or s urvival Is the law of peace, the dull rount!ne of dally duty; he 

di r 11 or work. and ot health, it Is the needs companionship In the loneli-the w~ this season r egar ess o t lonally ":IJP done landscapes, ru ness of departing friends and he 
"the size o'•.the city. or tine qualities, and a J>Ortra!t or law or co-operation. Biologists are needs hope In d!spa· Abov'e all 

... everywhere agreeing that the law or ir. •man 
The large Assembly Hall was de- "B" one or bl& former pupils. Ray- service. of mutual aid, of co-opera- needs a cause that he believes Is the 

v'oted entlr~ly to the ; paintings o! mond Johnson had a powerful land- lion and brotherhood Is the law or best, the eternally .true, and good, 
'111.rger Sandzen of Lindsborg. It Is scape In " The Sy ntlnel" and a dell- survival. No organism could Jong and beautiful; a cause that be can 
the most Important assembly or h!s cate charming still life In, "The Win- endure If every member were In love and t~ust with his whole heart; 
· a cause that.lie can serve with all his 
f>alntln/s yet gotten together, con- dow." . donclly conflic t with every .other mem- strength. Without a cause, and 
sistlog or twenty canvases nearly all -· _Llll!alY',(luutber or New l ork sent ber. The survival or the organism without loyalty to a cause, l!!e 18 
of which have . been palnied dur,lng her very benut!ful painting "In a de1>ends u11on the harmony and co- superficial, disappointing, and bar
thla past 

1
. car . . Tliere were two very Garden" .which will be loved by operation of each member. This Is 

f I I ti "Sunset" many, She Is one or the most sue- Paurs Idea of (be church, the beloved Pren. lblNlltoi sou!llbdevtelbopls His rlichtest 
wonder u arge pa n ngs · community. Society Is the larger or- oss es w ou e ng oya o a 
and "Rocks and Snow In sunshine" cessful of America's woman painters great cause. · But there can be ~ 

· d 1 t d 1 ._t e National gnn!sm whose survival depends upon loyalty •·•·ltbout an Idealism that and a marvelous still-life "Snnflow- an s represen e n tn th I Th f 11 I • 
I •1 Jlta e same; aw. · e am Y s our grouonds Its !aith In ' ult!matA real-m and Tomatoos" . which ·are or Gallery, Was i!ngton. "etropo n best Illustration. Each member cou- v 

'.es"""ia' in•erest. In one of the print Museum, New York, Brooklyn Mus- tributes to the common good accord- lty. The only reullty that can com-
.... ' • mand our loyalty is the ·true, the rooms a group•of Mr. sandzen's lltho- eum, Carnegie institute, Pittsburg Ing to abll!ty, and receives a ccording 

•grapbes were found nearly all o! und other grcnt collections. to need. All work'together for the good, and the beautiful. Life bas 
good of each. This Is the divine no meaning or value unless ground-

1
,_whlch are, uansas landscapes and Two fine water colors by Thorton ed In a per•onai God 

~ · law ror the family or God-the bu- 0 
• 

bring home to us the fact that much Oakley ar e very well worth while. mun family. "One Is your Father. Furthermore, faith In a personal 
of our local country Is v9ry beautiful. They won a. Silver Medal at the Pan- ""d nil ye ar., brethren." The ~ng- God, a Goel who Is the Father ot all 
Tbe- ·cr!t!cs or both Europe and Am- runa-Paclfic Exposition; one was .g!v· dom or God Is the reign of God. the men, Is the only basis for human 
erica are recogul.z!ng Mr. Sandzen as en the Beck Prize at Philadelphia w!IJ or God r ealized In human Jives. brotherhood and democracy. There 
the foremost painter of the landscape In 1914. He nlso showed two large God's w!ll Is that all men should can be no brotherhood, no peac.e; no 
or the great West and nro fast be- Impressive charcoal drawings. An In- live as brethren. harmony, or co·operatlon among 
gtnoJ~g to rank him as the world's torestlng group or water colors by Christ Is the true way of lite. He men, unless one believes In justice. In 
greatest li·vlng Jundscnpe painter. In Helen Hyde were Annn Keener. form- lived and taught tbti law of human morality, and in human values. But 
Sweden the ·critics rnnk· him' us 11 orly or Bethany College, hnd tllfee brotherhood toward all men, In all apart from faith In a personal God. -
greater painter th.no Zorn. worth wh!le paintings. circumstances of life. All men be- there Is no basis or ground for hu

long to the family or the one Father, man vnlues or morality. The broth-
Ano~er lm11.ortunt artist r epre- There were two rooms devoted en- therefore each should so Jive as to erbood or man Is based absolutely 

seated Is B. J. 0. Nordfelt who or lute tlrely to fine etcb!np, lithographs, create the largest fulness or life and on the Fatherhood of God. This 
years has settled at Santa Fe, New and wood engravings. Some of the blessedness for all~ The supreme becomes clear when we contrast It 
Mexico .And became one of the Im- rnrest and finest prints ever made, need of the hour Is to call upon all with materialism. 
por.tliot figures ln the Interesting mnny of them worth a gOod many Christians to denionstrate the true 
group of artists residing there. His hundreds of . dollars, were shown. way of life, to give men the vision, 
themes are nil of that country. Two There wore three fine Rembrandts, tho desire. and the power to live 
of ihe four paintings of bis shown Durer's "Melancholln," Seymour right. The only way to dlspoll the 

fear, the bate, and the sel!!sbness of 
' Wl)~e landscapes. cbnrncter!stlc or that Haden' "Sunset In Ireland," \Vlilst- the world, Is to bring men to Chris t 
, unusual section, one a fasclnntlng !or's, "Black," Meryon's "Uxanderle" 

atud;, or an Indian Dance. The fourth and to change their spirits. The new 
, i\f!llet's "Wool Carder," Cameron's faith, and love, and good w!ll will 

la called "Two Sisters." It Is a must- "K!ncardlne," Zorn's "Fredlda." drive out the old fear and bate and 
erly character study. There was also a very fine selec- selUahness. The best way to get rid 

~ Oscar Jacobson , of the University tlon of contemporary l>rlnts. Besides or discords, Is to sing the true notes; 
""l' or Oklahoma, had eight pn!nUngs. the Sandzen's, there were good ex- and the on ly way to get rid of sin , 

Patt of them are bandied In the way Is to bring men Into harmony with 
amples by Braugwyn, Bauer, Bee- h c h f ID which we . hnvo . known him"""'7 · the trut . brlst Is t e true way O 
nard, Has kell, Helntzelmnn, Nevin- 11f Ch 1 1 1 b r th pr incipal of which · Is the '!Swedish e. r st s our on Y ope or e 

A son, Scammon, Hankey, MacLaugh- new day. Where He r eigns, there Is 
rchlpellgo; ·.:. the rost show n new Jin, Poor. Nordfel t, Pennell. Soper peace and Joy, and efficiency. He Is 

1plrlt, n tend!n toward an Individual and many others. sutr!clent for all our needs. 
hroade.r ,feeling In (he handling or the III. In the third place, man Is re-
landlcape of the West, which la not OI! Tue8{1ay and Thursday even- late(\ to the universe and lo God. 
only interesting ' i>ut worth While. Inga were gtVen school programs: Dr. To' live right. he must be a child 'or 

·.t. Culler lectured- on Wednesd&y even-. AJliert B. Krehbiel of _the Art In- God, a son of Gbd. . Sonsb!p means 
' - Ing nod Mr. Eggers w!ll lecture to- · 1U,tnte Q/. Chicago h~ four ~anvaaes · • • lfkoness, to be like God In cbarncter. 
on dJ.iplay. Two are the verf' beauu~ night. The family or God is not perfect un-
flll ·1nowy )aodiicapee for which be -.....,. CARL. SMALLEY less the children are In - harmony 
ti , 10 well. knO'lfJil, Two a're . happy . -· with the life and Ideals of the Father. 

, bl ta ot fl ... rea 1n ttla iummi t >,.,_ , ~ There must be 1Jkene811 ' in .love, ln 
•- No man lan1hl very bearUlr at klndnesa, in 1oodnese, In apbt'ecla-

llalne. Illa. new work 1hoWB a the Joke on him-... tton. To be ~ child of God la to Z-' . . -.. - ; 
. .t. 

Nietzsche. the German"'philosopher , 
l)erformed a service to rpanklnd by 
drawing the logical conCtnslons of 
materialism. He never knew how ugly 
It was till the philosophy of Nietz
sche. and the war revealed It In its 
real nature. Nietzsche's philosophy 
Is based on materialistic or natural
istic evolution. He hojds, (1) that 
there Is no reality except force, and 
no greatness et_£~Pt power. There 
Is no God, no s\>li'lt, no freedom, no 
personality. All that Is ls force, and 
nll lite Is but mechanism. (2 ) He 
called himself the anti-Christ. and 
he denounced the Bible and r eligion 
In the most scathing terms. He 
ridiculed Christ and ' all religion, and 
despised everything that manifested 
the gontler virtues. (a> He.- called 
himself the first anti-moral!st, for he 
opposed all .morality, all Justice, 
righteousness, and purity. Since 
force Is all, and all la foree, the man 
of power la above good and. evil. 
Morality la ti~ only tor cattle, b)'. 
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Dr. C. f. I AH L E R 
(Oateopath. phyaician.) 

OUice over Millers Book, Store. I f>hon!l Red 149. Rllf!. Green 248. 

Dr. w. c. Heaston 
Ph)~lcluu :md Surgeon. 

Room!!' 1 and 2 over lllnrtln-Senc-
ker Store, l\lcPherson, Kansas. 

.......................... 
• • :nr. A. ENGBERG, ! 
• • • eye, ea.r , nose, and throat : • • McPherson, Kansas . . • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

< 

D r. B .• J. Allen 
C h irop ractor. ~ 

You .. can be adjusted at ~ome 
Phone 68 

....___ 
. 

Dr. V. N. Robb & Son. 
Op.tometriata. 

We specialize in tlals profC$s1on; 
onr o,wn grlDdlng plant. 

AllABIL ··ALIEN 
. 

Alligretti Candy 
Parker Fountain Pena 

~ .. 
Theae a r e t h e bappieat 

d aya of your l ife. Rem ember 
them w ith a camery. ·w e fin-
iah p icture1. 

TAKE "EM TO TICE. 

f _ 

J' oiDt. Recltlll 

A joint reeital will be given In tbO 
Collego Chuvel on Friday, tbe 1_3, 11t 
s o'clQCk p. m. by Miss Daniels and 

I Pror. Tllberg. The program will be 

I 
as rollowa: 

I 

I 

t . !)'hen the Heart Is Young. Dudley 
Duck. Myse!C When Young, Liza 

Lehman. 
Chanson de ,;rorcador (Carmen) 

niz<'l. 
i\lr. Tllberg 

2. Intern1ezzo Op. 11 8 No. 1. Brahms 
Romnnze Op. 118 No. 5. Drnhms. 
sonnto Op. 2 No. 2. Beet11ovcn 
Scherzo 
Rando 

Miss Dnnlo lH 
3. The Lund O'Dee, Frederick Clay 

Thy Dcnming Eyes. ~lacDowell 
Le Lnmhaur ·Major (Le. Cnld) 
· Thomas -- ·

. Mr. Tllbcrg 
4. Longing ror Home, Liszt 

From an lndlan Lodge. MacDo\\·ell 
Rol!innze In F Schuman 
Gavotle, Grieg 
(From Suite or Holmberg·s 

wrillcn in antique style) 
~Iiss Daniels 

/;' oA'l'TEXTIO!'\ GIHL.'> ! 

. I 
Line 

The Y. W. C. A. Is going to have 
an Interesting sbelr or books Just for 
us! or course IC tho boys want to 
read them we won't bo sel fish, but 
we girls must at least read them 
tlrst. There will be an Inch Library. 
a Japanese girl's diary and severnl 
books about girls' problems, besides 
our pamphlets and tho magazines 
subscribed tor by the Y. W. C. A. 
The Ladles Rome Journal, The Wo· 
mans Homo Companion a!'d the As
socinllon Monthly. And you won't 
!ind them dry and uninteresting. 
They are Just full or lhings we all 
wonder nbout, and they nre worth a 
lot or time. These books belong to us. 
Let.s mnko friends or them and be
gin right 11wuy to use our books. 

SURPRISE PARTY 

Co-Operath·e Elltabllshed 1880 Use 
The Alliance 

Exchange Co. ''W-R'' 
Dealers in 

General Mei:chandlse F lour: -
~.lcl'bcrson, .Knrl.~tL~. 

111111111 I II I #I I 11111 I 4 

it •r , •. t:f!.J,l•l#§Mltr .e ; 

and eleminate baking 
ble smaller. 

!pt. 

We are 
prepared· wit/a 

Caprrlsht, 1 no. Orqou Cltr Woolu Willa 

OVERCOATS 
The kind of overcoat• you will be proud to wear, tool 
Jacob ' • Oregon City Overcoat&--the onoe 7ou've been 

reading about in the Saturday Eve~ Poatl 

They·ro m•do of the 1plendl.i 
all·wool fa Ink• that have made 
the O recon City Woolen Milla 
knawn. from c.oaet to coaet. 

Snappy a... 1tyle-l>elten and 
more con 1ervative model1. All 1i.&e1 
for men a nd youn1 meo. Come i.n 
and-• them. 

ITry our "CASH AND 
CARRY" departplent 
LI NDBLOOM ®. 

ROS E B E RG 

I 
A utUDIO leaves, pennon ts and pll

ows tnste tully arrangej) gave the Ar
nold Rall parlors a. fC$Uve appear
ance Tburatluy_ evening when ~ilsse8 
Dish. J ohnlon and Muglcr, Messrs. 
Pair andRracey assembled with their 
host, Mr. Foutz to celebrate lhe birth-

Gum-an tee 
CLOTHING & SHOE C~. 

days of ll!lu Mohler and Mr. Beam. O. E. BARXHILL par t.meota or our own college; wa1 an 0 

. A. J. McKinney 
Optometriat. 

llJ• -teated, &laaaea titted. Skill 
allcl ma\ertaJ guaranteed. Lona e oi uperience. Room •• 
- en ·~ce -Iuurance Com-
~ . ~ 

After the •nrprlse wns over anti attendant at Texas UnlTerslty, and 
the party llJtened to choice Victrola. gradua ted at tho UnlvorsltY or ~u-
selectlons. the tM:Orea ran high lo From the "Maroon and Gold" we au and has recently taken Post 
Rook:, following which dollcloua re- learn lbat G. E. Barahm, oae>-Ume Gradaato wort at Ille UllJfOraltT ot 
freahments .were daintily sened. student or lllcPhenon la now the 1up-! Nabru lca . Mr. Barnhill la an educator 
When ' the goodnight.a were . eald, erlnteodent of the Bethany Nebru ka of :nine yoan oxperleoce. H~ M. o. 
every~ne wt1hed blrthdaY11 would ~Jgh School. Mr. Barnhill la a sra4u- , friends will be &lad to !mow of hll · 
com e oftener. ate of the academy and collece de- . n- and wtab btm more ot It. 



: Jllilllll ................ llllillliill.. The Jl'reebman Cl... went o~ a 111111111111111 .... 111111111111111 .. 11111111111111111111811111111lli111111111 .. 111111111111l1111111 .... 111 .. 1 
C! _-:.. I bike to a grove about a mUe ~t 
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~iety Notes· or town on Monday, Oct. 11. Games 
.. · · • were played uoW dark and then a 

camptlre was Ugbt.ed. After roast-
The Sophomore Academy ctaaa htk- tog welners and marshmallows and 

ed south or lhe college to the sand caUng a pleo,Utu.l supply or apples, 
pit, .ldonday night where a large cookies and mlnl.8, a suggestion was 
Ure was bum and the evening was made that a "line party" should be 
spent ln roasting welners and marsh- bold to the picture abow and was 
mallows. Mias Tousley acted as carried out with s uccess. Mr. Cbam
chaperon. Everyone bad their pep bertaln, manager or the picture show, 
with them so t be evening wa11 thor- say11 that he never saw a livelier 
oly· enjoyed by all. crowd In all hie llte. Everyone re-

L. C. ports a fine Ume and " rarin" " to go 
ogaln. 

Halsteod le atilt on the map tor 
"plcnlcers." Last Sunday Margaret 
Blah, Fern Miiier, · Jay Tracey and 
George Boone ' drove to this Ideal 
place and thoroughly enjoyed a day 
ot outing. They prepared some or 
their " eats" over nn open !Ire and 
then or course there were Inn u mcr
able Jhl11gs which tho girls had pre
pared b~ore t!hey started. 

APPLES! APPLES! 
Coming a car or tnncy Idaho BP· 

lea. Buy a box tor In your room. 

Blickenstaff a nd Naylor 

THE 

Home State Bank 
Solicits Your Patronage" 

Bank Eatabliabed 
in 1903 

That fine set of New 
Standard Encyclopedia• ( 12 
•Vora. ia going soon to 
aome fortunate buyer at a 
. Bargain 'price. Call 262 
Black. 

TYPEWRITERS 
'uso a COIRONA. or a rcbuUt 

Underwood, Bem.l.n.aton, L. O. 
Smith, Oliver, or Jto1aI. tn your 
school work. Bargain pr lcee. 

M. E. Neher . Room 11 

LLOYD'S 
Candy Kitchen 

aene. in recular dinnen, 
~ bot -d cold luncbe., 

ice cream -d c:ancliea. 

W: R.CARLSON 
· Plumbing Co. 

Bacon and . eggs with buns and 
pickles, add good cottee, cake a11d 
bauanus and what have you? A pic
nic breakfast to be sure. That Is just 
wbut It was. One Sunday morning 
you (tr you bad been up) could have 
econ the girls or Mrs. Fahnestock"s 
Sunday School Class on their way to 
eome woody, grassy spot. Then · after 
supplyltlg the " Inner man" we red 
tho spiritual man. Bertha Frantz bad 
cbnrge or our mwilc, Della Eva11s our 
dovotlons and Id a Bowman gave us 
u rending. Our lesson was flavored 
11ow and then ¥'1th a little smoke 
and a row cinders but It was more 
Interesting than usual some way. 

P. D. 

W EINLES? SURE! 

Plenty or them Cor the Sopbomo 
lust l\londay evening. But r eally 
there Is a peculiar enjoyment about 
a big bonfire In the twilight, the 
tight beating bnck the shadows, nod 
reserving. ns It were, a bit or the 
day. Around t\\"O most beautiful bon
fires. the Sopbomores roasted an u
bu111tance or welnles and ate to their 
bo11r1s: 1 mean stomachs, content • 
tbeu sat down In Indian Cashion a
bout the big fires. The names died 
awny and the glowing embers r e
mnlned. and or course ghost stories 
tollowed~some so creepy that It was 
lmpossiblo tor a few to sit still. 

All tho Sophomores were' not pre
sent, but those who were, \>oted un
animously thnt those absent missed 
a wonderful lime. "Dr . Culler, the 
class ad\llsor; wns unable to go, and 
Prorossor Mohler • took charge as 
00 D:id." Games and lolJI or run \ed 
to n happy fatig ue and the long walk 
.home wna a splendid condition tor 
a sound night In bed-more vigorous 
ror work because ot the recreation. 

OS THE SIDE LTh"E 

Miss Frn.nce makl.ng aunounce
mcnt: Debating 11 •ery essential . 
It helps one to thJnk on their feet In 
a logical blanner. 

Freshmen gentlemen dealrlng to 

I 
culUnte miaplaced· eTel)rows can uc:.-

~~ll!-••,..•-1911-------.! are cattnap trom Ray Cullen. , 

The American Mutual Lile 
Insurance Company 

Home Offices: 
McPherson, Kansas. 

Pollclee that pro•lde nod protect n sure estate, and earn and re
ceive their share ot the profits. All policies definite and undjlr-
standable. 

DOlJBLE INDEMNITY 
For 

ACCIDENTAL DEATH. 

DOUBLE INDEMNITY 
For 

TOTAL DISABILITY. 

Every policy-bolder a volco In tho management nod cver:ivpollcy a 
Pnrllclpallng Policy. 

Soilcltors Wl\Dted In every community. 

for outdoor 
1e'rcice 

~ 

()opr rlltit. IHO, Ore,on Cllr Woolen ~qii. · 

All wool Mackinaws. 
If yo!l·rc looking for a really good. warm. all-wool 
mackinaw, come in and try on some of theae Jacobs 

Oregon City Mackinaws! 

Tney"r• the one• you·ve be.a 
reading about in The Saturda7. 
EvenUiJI Po•I - Snapp y ,,_ 
model.--.ee them. 

Many n ew •tylo --pla id• and d.ech 
-in tbe moa·t wanted col.on. Here 
in all •iH• for men a nd l..7--a..tlar 
cbooM o ne aowl 



DR. KURTZ o i £NS s. s. CON-. Nf~be a re .~rp;lslngr; almU~ 1 •!111•11!11•i!m.!!!ilii!'!!!!!!llllllBI••• 
VENTJON ·A.l' ·TOKIO Bolll are godll!l!a, ,.11:!•terlallstJc: and I' . 

WITH STIRRING" ,,. .baaed on force. It Bolehevlem covers · 
ADDRESS Hie earth, the .New Day w111 he dark-

·nese and not light.. . iimll!lllllllll!llll!llllllllllllillllllllllllilllllllllllmllliil 
There can be no new day without Mrs. Darmon of Ramona waa the 

vital Calth in God. The only con- guest or her sister, Mlaa Estella. 'En- .. 
)Vhlch he m'eant the pensants. lo keep :eept or God thnl aat.laflea tbe needs gle IRat week. MiSlJ Engle accompani

&1iocr1pt1on Sl.~S per year in advanc•. · them down f.n their place. He saw of man Is the Father-God as revealed ed her hpme and visited her for the 
clearly that if force Is the only rea'I- In Cbrlsl. There 1.s no logical foun- week-end. ~., 

" EnteR<t U ~ieeoQd ch,1'• niatt.or Nov~mlM!r 
20~ -. 1917. at the pottoftice at McPherson. 
K&Uu. un.deT t he ad or MaKh n. 1897. 

(Continued from page 2 ) 

• , lty, there can be no ground for mo- datlon for morality, for brotherhood Mias Marie Hope was very fortun-
~~t'!""\\d~~~:::~·::::~~·::::::M"~·;1,.'::'.,;'f.· ri~~e:, rallty. ( 4) He denounced democracy and peace. unless the heart of the ate to have with her Jaat week her 

~ ~late Editor ................ Theodo..., Burkholder and brotherhood because It meant universe Is grounded in goodness, pare~ts,· brother and slater, and 
Aoooel&te Editor .............................. Roy . Brammell equality, and lhe~e was no place· for in the personal Father. Only such 
=:~ ~:O~~:!"M~·;;;;;;~~ .. ::::wi·1~1~'::. ~i~t.~ such a concept In the philosophy or a God can meet the needs of the bu- friend, Mr. Wagner from Adrian, 
Orpnbati<>o Edltor_ .... __ , ............ Paul M. '!>air rorce. Democracy rests upon morality man mind, and heart, and will. Missouri. 
t,;t1t~~::::::;:::::::::::::::~::::::::::i~t'.l:![ ~f~~ and Cbrlst, ancl since he · rejecte·d The New Day comes ' when men Class hikes have seemed to be very 
Llt.riry ond Art · ...................... Alice llurkhohl•r these, he mus t surely r eject the fruit. learn how to live. To live right, men much In vogue the past week. 

~ = .:~~:~::::::::::::::: :: .:::· ..... x::~~~t,_,,~,'.!mii'~~ according to Nietzsche, the masses must gain the ml\Stery over t_bings, Ruth a.nd Mary Miller, ca..1 Dell, 
·"'.!:< Alumni ....... - ........................... Not yet •Pooinl<'d ·arc only to he means for the advance- and lbe passions of the body; they and Louis Bowwnn returned last . 
~':~ ~il"C:O;~;;;;~.;~~~:':O"'~~;tcs!"t'..c ment of the few, the powerful. They must relate themseh·es properly · to Monday from Blackwell, Okla., after 
~ •• lllcPhenon, Ka.,.... nre only cattle .. and exist for the sole their fellowmen, which Is the spirit spending several days at the Miller 

benefit of the rulers. ( 5) The su- or brotherhood; and they must be girl's home 
porman Is · the goal oC life. He ls a. in harmony with God, wl;llch ls son- · 

ORGANIZES tyrant. like 'the Greek god, Dlonyslus, ship. '])his is the true way of life· Miss Norma Smith retu,rned Mon-

The Ladles Glee Club met for Its 
" .. : flr~t meeting Th·ursdu,y evening. !Jll.'!, 
.., first session was in the form of a 

; '" : ! bu'elnese meeting, the follo,.;lng of
!Jcera<. belng elected; President, Maud 
Crist; Vice PreS'ldenl, Mayme · King; 
Sec'.-Trcas;. Ethel Whitmer; Llbrarl · 
an, Bertha Frantz. The practice 
hov.r ~Ill be every Wednesday even
ing at' six-thirty oclock: · 

~GE J UNIORS 

'llilO represents destruction, sensual- which Christ re.-ealed In hie lite and day from Minneola, Kansas, where 
l~y. anti wine. 'The superman . is to teachings. The truth alone will she hl\8 been spending the past week 
be ~hleved through war. Since make us free. Christ Is s uffjclent with her parents. 
force is the only reality, struggle tor the new clay, As men follow him, ' Ruth Miller, Carl Dell, and Earl 
and ·war are the only way to prog- the_ dlsconls of life are dissolved in Frantz returned from 'Beatrice, Nebr. 
ress. Thus the masses , become en- the divine har~ony; the bate, and yesterday. Tliey made the trip b:V: 
slnved, and a few . rulers becomP. fear, and selfishness of the world '· 
more and more powerful, and these will disappear as dew before the automobile. 
will be the progenitors or the super- morning sun. The law of survival Mr. and Mrs. Wray were the guests 
man. is the law of pence, of work and of ot 11.llsses h •a Wray and Ada ' Beck-

Nletz'sche showed the logic of ma- ltealtb, It Is the law of brotherhood. ner Friday. 
terlallsm. Where there ls no God, The new day comes when meu.aLcept Mrs. Daggett stopped at 111. C. en 
there is no place for morality, or Jue- their blrth:lght, as chlldren~·,w~be route--to California to visit ber two 
tlce. or goodness. or human values, Father's family, "noel as b.rotliers to sons, John and Rufus. · 
or brother hood and peace. It Is cer- all men. Mr. and Mrs. Crawford Brubaker , 
talnly clear that no formal changes The need of the hour is to give were called to Monitor Wednesday _' • 

"J'he College Juniors mot one day In laws, nnd In the ·redistribution o f men the vision of the truth. They by the death of Mr. Brubaker's moth-
• last week to 11crlect their organlza- the wealth or the world, can give us must be taught to know ·the truth'. 

tlon .bY choosing several committees, tho New Day. It will he darkness nn1J love the good. and do tbe right. er. .; 
Emory Shank and Clyde Cline. callTbey: also unanimously voted to re- indeed, unless men get a new spirit, They must be taught the Bible that 

taln Prof. Mohler aJJ their class ad· a vital ralth that the hopes of the they may know the true way of life, Misses Ruth and Mary Miller, 
visor., Pro(ossor Mohler has a ~vnrm better life, are grounded In reality, they most be taught to pray, "Tby accompanied by Carl Dell and Louis 
pJa-ce lh the hearts of the J un iors, he in 11 Personal God. There can be n·o Kingdom come, They will be done." Bowman spent last week-end at the 
having rocked their cradle in the New Day wtlhout Justice, there can They must be taught to serve their ~filler home In lijackwell, Oklahoma. 

be no Justice without faith In Go.d. tellowmeu In the spirit of brother- They report a splendid time. 
F reshman yenr of tho Academy, and D t r Ith 1 1 d I t · u a mere y n some go s no hood In all the relatlo'!! of life. This ·ed on their friends at tbe Dormitory _ 
has been tl'ielr "Good Shepborcl" each enough, It must be a genuine loyalty task ls committed to us. we are , 

slnce,-a unique to the Father-God or our Christ. the ambassadors of Christ, the last Sunday. . • , · aucceedJng year 
posltlon of which 
boast. 

no othor chlss cnn • There Is another philosophy of life phopbets, and apostles, nnd evauge- Misses Marie and Nell!e Cullen 
that has the field at the 'present. lists, and pastors, . and teachers, who were tn Lindsborg Friday evening. .. 

S. J. N. 

' ,THE NEW SCl ENcE HALL 

T!lere may be some folks yet wbo 
are n'qt aware o! the tact that II.le 
P!ieraon College Is raising funds for 
the erection of a tine new bulldlng on 
th~- north side 9r our camp.us. A 
Scleiice Hau 128 feel long by 5 4 feet 
wide and .tour s tories high, tire

, .11roc>r· tl))'oughoW,. This w111 make an 
addlUon to our racllltles tbdt Will put 
MoPberaon eonege right Jn th& front 
in the educational lnalltutlons l.n 

Dolsheviam. I am not Interested In are the co-workers with God to bring Gilbert Dotts arrived from Idaho 
their temporary constitution, but In in the New Day. · Inst week . . 
their philosophy of life. The lead- The hour Is here when the prophets About 50 of the college students 
ers of Bolshevism are atheists, ma- 11r God .ml\St herald the Gospel or w itnes'Sed the !ootbnll game at Mar-
terlnllste. I heard Emma Gold- salvntloli to the whole world. F d 
mnn, and I have her book. She Ion rl ay. 
dentltled herself with this movement. Mrs. Whitmer or Zenda, ·Kansas, 
1 also verified my conclusions with PARIS LEAGUE IS came last Saturday to attend th.e 
the best of authorities. The pblloso- DENOUNCED BY Dis_trlct m~tlng ~t Mo~ltOF a'1td to :x 
pby of Bolshevism ls bald material- G. O. P. CANDIDA TE visit bet daughter, Ethel at the Col-
Ism. This authority declared that lege. \,... 
they believed In Individualism. They (Contlnaod from· - 1. ) The parents of Helen Mohler of 
were opposed to the three great lies Quihter, Kansas, arrived s;turda7 
or society, namely: God. the .slate . . Peace by common council. He stated a d 1 t t th D!stri t · .. ft ... 

ancl marriage.· With great~loquence s e ega es 0 e 0 mee ...... 
and power the belief In God., fo tho that he would seek aid In th.le task Miss ' Edith JllcGatf,y, Maggill 
existing governments, as welt as tlie from the leading AmerlcaW1, re- Brubaker."· Iva ]dcKltrlclt, and Mt· 

garclle'•s of uny P artisan conaectlons Everett Brubaker were pr~ent at th4lory1 of the state, and' the Idea of • ~Q 
martla.ge were denounced. They or se:oc, ·adding that he would t ru,st the funeral or Crawford Bruba lte!''S 
also ' bold to ·some· or the· <:ateh the judgme11t o! American mother- mother Saturday momJng at Mo~ • 
phrases ot' Ka'.\'\ Marx. "Economic hood. The speech was !lttlngly tor. · . 
deterinlnlem, ooncenuatlon or cap!- closed with this statement, "There 
ta l, and class-war." Theoretically, eball never be a eubeUtute for the 
Bolsheyfim, le opposed to autocraey, Stars and Strlpea."
but In practice, It Is · only a aubeti· 

, ...... .-~ ..... _ ff .1..: 1 ~- tuUon of on9, kin~ .for ano~her.' and 
'°~·- ._...s o we •. ~e; • mat.erJitlt.aul' upon :tvbJch It le b&iled, 

• 0. W.' T. 

~ whOte ·b'llll~ will ~t;;abolit maltee fe'1 d•moeracy or b?Qth&r-
.hood ~:;t~t-.., )!Olalae'illm ,;aiad 

~ ~ . - l" 
... 'A i ..;... 

AU campatCu · lndlcaUona are that 
Ohio Wlll IUPJ?)7 th~ ~.._~i?-t· 

. . 
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y6u want·a carload of cabbage suitable for 
kraut or winter storage in a few daye, . 

Call HASTRITER'S PRODUCE No. 4 

"'e have been assigned regular 
seats in chapel for tire year. Accord
~:1~ · to ancient custo~, ... p1e ~-'~-~~;.~ 

fl ~imlors occupy -the trout rows. and 
nc.arl)y, are the plilstic Freshmen. 
eager to gather the fragments. 

• HOPKINS STUDIO 
A ·nice little 1-2 Cabinet · Folder. 
$1. 75 per. Doz. --· 

·~xodnk Finishing 
2~x41.4 finished l roll . . 39c 
2 '.4x3 ?4 finished 1 roll .33c 
Kodaks and rums ror sale. Call 

• and see. 108 S. Main St. • .. MM•• .. 

Business methods demand at-
tention. Use Corona in your school 
work. Weights sb: pounds. Price 
$<>0. I ba\'e rebuilt Underwoods, 
Olivers, Remlngt.ons, L. C. 'Smiths 

Dr. Hoove r gave an Interesting 
talk Inst Tuesday. on the s ubjct or 

·optimism. The Dr. states that he is 
~-..;....---------...--..... -------------- an optimist. and beUe\'es that we 

Royals, etc. 

M. E. I'ieher , Roam 11,.Boys 

\. 

Special hats for college students 

SEE OUR 

. Fall Millinery Display_ 

~ . 

Ther;;- are'. style.a tha t 
will please you · a t 

Matthews' Millinery 
' . ., . . 

H om e of Hart StHiaffner 4-. Marx Clothe6 

SHIR.TS~ 
A . madras· in an ·a.,ssorlment of cor

•' reef stripe effectS-the ' col9rs fast 
· · woven.; th.rough .ttt.e· .fabric~ , 
. Thg;i~lrid · th~t ~ th'e college man ap-.. . . ~ ' . : {" 

.. ~ ; pre~a~es. 

KNIT.TIES 
-ssortment Just R.ecelUlld 

should look for the bea_utlful things 
or life; those traits of character that 
arc beautiful and~ Inspiring in peo-
ple. • 

' Thurs. Pror. Nininger, In an Inte r
esting manner. ga\'C a dlscuslon on 
Lire nnd ils adjustments. Numer
ous illustrations were given which 
served well to make his point clear. 
The small unit must submit to the 
Jaws or the latger in ordei:-to..becomc 
n""part of that unit and still retain 
Its individuality. The applicaticfn was 
made to the student and his rela
tion to the institution. 

We enjoyed very much a letter 
from Or. Kurtz, r ead by Dr. Culler. 
From the tone of bis letter, we in-1 
fer that he Is enJo>;ng his trip. Just I 

· Dormitory.·-

College .Students 
, W e lc.ome a t 

Peoples State Bank 
Ca pita l & Surplus 

$65,000,00 

Deposit.a Gua ranteed. 

·· ttal customs, Is sometimes puz- use Schaft er '.s Fountain P ens 
bow to proceed with some or the I 
zling to the Dr. · t or your writing. ft will make 

'1 your writing eru;ile~. Yon can eet 
MYSTIC MYSTERY them at 

Room 301 In the New Dormitory I 
was ·yio scene or an unusual event Geo. G . Hultqvist 
last Tuesday evening. Immediately 
after supper, upon Invitation, a num- f 
ber or rhe girls, almost consumed 

1
,

1

i 
with curiosity, burning with enthus
iasm, nnd wildly conjecturing It's · to 

:t:<c:1usirn Agen cy. 
McPherson, Kansas. 

e· tbe•purpose or the invitation, assem- ..;_ ___ _ ___ ____ __ _ 

: bled In the room just across the hall. 
: When they had all arrived, the? wore 
• "Ith one accord ushered into room 
: 301 where they were warmly receiv

ed. Tho purpose or the meeting was 
soon made known when it was an
nounced thnt a hidden red .heart 
. would r eveal a secret. A Cte r a short 
scramble the heart was round and 
the eager girls 1istened ~Ith breath
less wonder when the startling news 
was read ?? ! ! For further en
lightenment see any girl 'wbo ;was 
present upon the )llomentous occa
'<]on. 

Some are l)ot satisfied with pur
suit or happiness, but want it served. 

• Oil your windmill before it begins 
to wail. 

Wby take a market basket if you 
have only $5. ___ ..... _. __ ..__ 

Brynn and Mac'swi.Jiey are both 
holding out well. 

"wedded to 

Do you wa n!. your clothes 

to look like new. 

Tell 

Lee Crist 

1 
. 

College agent for Okerlind · 

and Aspegren. ,! .., 
The 'clothes cleaners i 

Books, 

Picture Framing 
~ . . 

· 
1
Fiiie. Arts 

. SMALL~Y~S· 

- ' 

] 
I~ 

- 1 
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c:: Or~!~~ ::::r~;;~~;'7; 
--- - 0 -·-·-·-·-· .. ·-·- -·-· -·-·-·- - manifestation or pep and enthusiasm 

IRVING SOCll.'TY not se'en In society work around 111. C. 
tor many a day. With the new 8)'11-

Altbougb It has been hinted that tem or arrangemeyt for society work, 
tll~ 11\erary societies have drawn together with the leadership or Q\!r 
their last breath It must be admltt- efficient president; Mr. Roy Brain
ed 'lbat one Is quite alive. It bas met mell, the Iconoclasts have acquired 
and organized and the following or- · new life and vigor. We !Jave a mem
tJcers bave· been duJy ·elected and In- bership sufficiently large, and em
stalled: ,.- bracing varied talent or tbe · high-

President, Raebel Stratton: Vice. est class . to insure the bj!st of pro
President, ;Ruth Kiimer; Secretary, grams throughout the entire year. 
Rowena 1itntman; Treasurer, John The first program, or the term 
Dagget; Music Director, A.delyn was rendered to a large audience In 
Anderson; Expression Coach, J esse the chapel Saturday evening. Oct. 
Carter; Sargent at Arms, Rodne y 9. Th0l>M4Q:am centered about the 
Martin; Athletic Manager, Foster memory or Columbus. being given In 
Hoover; Chairman or J>rogram com- com memoration or the discovery or 
mittee, Marg11erite Musii1 Chairman America Oct. 12, 1492. _ 
of So~ial Committee. Grace Entriken; our next program will be given In 
Chairman or Membership Committee, t he music hall, Oct. 23. The pro
Emery Wine; Chairman or Adver- grnm will consist or music. both vocal 
tlslng Committee, Marie Hope; Re· and ins trumental. a reading. chalk 
porter, Luelle; Gnagey. . talk. and curren t events, 'au or which 

The lnlng society is very !ortu- will be worth your bearing. Besides 
nate In having the Misses Muse, the Biological Dep t. will give a deruo
Carter, and Anderson as the chair- ns trallon by !hr.owing on tbe screen 
man ·and directors or the programs. In microscopic- detall. the organic 
Each Is very capable in the omce to structure and ntechanlsm or th e 1111-
which she bas been elected. The pro· c roscoplc mon~ter. a living organlsn1. 
gr.ams tbat will be given are to be 01)· This will be Interesting as well ns 
en to everyone, and or such a nature educational. You cannot afford to 
that those w·ho do not attend will miss It. Remember the time and 
feel that they 11tve missed something place. Saturday evening, Oct. 23. at 
worth while. 8 ;00 P. M. in the Mus ic Hall. E\'cry-

Last Saturdal' evening Society Hall body come. 
was filled ~o Its capacity. The pro· 
gram was one that deserves credit- SOMETBL.'\"G INTERESTI NG 
able mention. All or the preformers 
bad· their parts well in band. On the eleventh of October 

The first number. a vocal solo was In the year 19 20. 
given by an Ex-Irving, Harry Gil- Picnics o n College Hill 
bert. We all, greatly appreciate his Were va ried n.nd muny. 
help very much and nre sorry thnt But ono Fent hallJ>eued, 
he cannot be with us il1 our work That memorable night. · 
for this· year. Thnt will go down in Legend. 

Miss Car t.or gave a very clever Deeds or powers and might. 
reading ot a College Girls Philosophy. For besides eating wienie wursts, 
wblcb was just a little dif!erent than Buns, pickles aud all, 
we had ever heard before. And watching the shadows burst 

Rockla and Bernice John gave one Making all very tall. 
or their ever welcome duets, which There was a great track meet 
one or the prerormers informs us I lncludlug all that were there. 
has just come In on the Slow Train A track meet ror ten reet, 
from Arkansas. , Rich, rosy and rare. 

"Isn't That Just Like a Man," Eggs we re balanced grnceCully 
a speech given by Ruth drtpe was the In spoons where they lay, 
unique feature o~ the program. Only While the racers held them gently 
those who heard It can appreciate In their lips all the way. 
anything that might be said about .t\nd apples lt1 flour 
It. ~re an excellent feas t, 

The trombone solo by Leslie Black- While your hands are behind you 
man was well rende red, a character- And your nose in the dish. 
latte of each or ~!-r. Blackman's. Ther e were suit cases ther e 
numbers. Full or eve ry confraptlon, 

Betty Harnly r e freshed our 'minds, Making costume-s quite rare .. 
on . one or the books read when we And put on In quick action. 
were youngsters. It was a cllp~lng But the joke or It came 
t.rom "Anne or Green.gables." When tho Arkansas ·l\lule 

l\llsa Marie Hope pictured to us Became with the Seniors 
'llie End · Qt. a Perfect Day. , She was The best class In: school, 

' aecompanled by soft strains of mu- The fire burned low, 
itlc from the piano. R. S. And we all sat a r ound 

In a lti)ge aeinl-ctn;Je 
On the leaf covered ground. 
The shadows grew thicker 
Tbe embers were glowing. 
A story got started 
And around it went roving. 
A story or ghosts and skulls, 
Which Dean Harnly 
Much wanted , 'tWlU! snit!;· 
But the owner quite calm!:\' 
Denied him. Tho lllatron 

.-

And Mrs. Fahnestock asking the get-
ters, 

Ir t bey bad perm lss.ion 
For that to the letter. 
At 1>nrts when the •story 
Became grewsome and spooky 
The woods round about 
Became Cull or-Oh Looky! 
;\ cut! Which came out 
To the tire und purred. 
We nll sat around 
Not a soul stirred. 
Out u Cow crispy leaves . 
With a box pilled l.ightly. 
Made the fire pick up 

Restaurant 
Meala, Short ord.en, candielt 

and cold drinb. 

t.-------~ .. 
RICHARD ·•ILLER, 

1 Ola South Main Street 

Booka, atationery, Conklin 
fountain -p~ Evt?nharp 

penciJa. 

McOOLLOGH STUDIO 
·The Home of hi1.h grade 

photos · 

And burn quite brightly. 
So with sweaters and coats 
And everything gathered. 
W e sang with our throats 
Our M. C. song treasured. 
Then with mnny n bump 

l 
Kodak Fiqiabing • 

Filma .for aale:-' 

. _ _____.... Kodaka for rent. 

422. N. Main . . 

And a ride through the town. 
We arrived at the iHill 
This chtss or r eno""u. 

SENIOR S 
College Sen I ors 

- Dick (ens) 

AIM OF THE POREIGN VOLm· 
TEER BAND 

Frank C. Rob·)) 

ARTIST 

The su11reme ultimate aim o r QllS- 1·0 Portra1·tu ... e· 
s lonary <)(fort is to do the u tmost to • ' 
bring into all parts of the world tho 
J<lndom or God in all Its fullness tor 
lndlvldua ls , for society, and tor na-
tions. We nre rna:lng larger tasks 
than ever before. Miss ionary activi
ty hns come to Its seve rest testing. 
Greater activity and more fnlth!ul 
intercess ions a r e culled for. As a lo
cal organization we are serving in 
the forward movement by enlisting 
and training Chris tian men and wo
men to work tor tho· conve rsion or 
othe rs ·and establi sh solf·supportlng 
and self propogatlng local churches 
In all non-<:hrlstla n countries. 

Christ Is our standard: Christ lived 
his llCe to reveal the Father love and 
what man was Intended to become. 
His r evelation was e ffect ed In life 
and action. By being· about His Path~ 
e rs business He lived bis llCe up to 
the top ot His light. Thus His lite 
stands as a revelation and c,hnllen
ges mankind to let the ir llves rnnc
tlon tbru service fhnt humanity muy 
be blessed. 

The watchword fs FORWARD with 
the light or Christ that my br9tber 
may see the light and live In the 
llgbt. 

A Ford cranks like an Ill? cr~m 
freezer. 

College Store 
""-.. 

Special attention to 
students. 

Helstrom's 
Clothing Store 

Duckwalrs 
5 & IOc Store· 

A .complete line of ho.ier.y, 
bandkerchiefa, aoapa, and 
many other every--day neces
sities. You don't have to pur
chase to make us a vial 
come in and look aound. 



•94J! ............................ ~.,~,..iilliii:••¥111~!1iiiil~ 

Neltb~ eo1i,ce traditions, cam!$- ! 
tire ama,.menta, llor fair toaturod : 
daauele held any l!'ve tor 'the fe'll' • 
membere of the Ccllese Band, wbo : 
atten.!'ed the r rlda7. nl.Jit reheanal. i -
l.n spite of the 11oclal }eetlnl, being. • 
held OD tbe athletic groUJlde In com- : 
memoratlon or the fool-ball T\ctory. • 

Several '!lectlont were • rehearsed : 
after whlch Lee Crist wu aaked to : 
favor . ue with a Trombone aolo. He • 

Will be right if it is a - . 
WA TERMANS IDEAL 

Bixby. L.indsay & Co.' 
1!'0uld have rendered It perfecUy, If ! · · • . 
tl.je Director 1lad kept 1 

hla baton ••••••••• • ••••• •••• ••• ••• • ••• ••••••• • ••••• • • •••••••• ·r, 
swinging to the rythm o·r Lee's mu
sic. Bowenr, after a little conten
tion the aelectlon was gracefully 

ATTENTION! l I GIRLS completed. l 

You Are Welcome -
at 01u: new Electrical Store. Viall 
and meet your friends here. 

Aurell Electric .C o. Saturday afternoon nine members 
Qlrla~ Do one doubts. our pep tor Of· the Band attempod a marchlnt re-

•• llave ctven vocal demonatratJona hearaal. T~ first blaat arouee4 atu- 118 South M.aln. PbO~~ 1 7:3. 
of.wbatt we can do, but wo mu•t also denta ai:id Professors from ~ their!;:::===========: 

"~ri.. ur lntereet In atbletlca pbyF slumbers. ·some wore of tbo opinion · 
-.. ' Take your clothes trouble to / teally. . · . that a BolshovJk mu.tic waa ozr-.foo~ 
~wut · aprlng we want a girl's ten- Bui Prof. Lauer exj)osed tbe whole v;·-,~ v· . 

m. team to cope w1t11 othor acho~1a. plot by ba1t1ng th«l march and stv; . IC Or anunan 
Now la the time to practice. Pertee- ing hie drummer a tree lecture on 
UOn cannot be WOil by ~eit sprtns,: time and place . . 
l-et'• begin no.w. Our aim - Is "We • The first attempt to play while 
.WPI Win." Let's show (the boYB mnrchl.Dg wae not a failure although 
Wt we have even more than lln- better uttendnnce would have made 

Age.nt for 

Modal Cleaning 
· Works 

11datlc pep and _ability. 'Lera play t .inore of a eaccesa. • 
•nll at every opportunity! We have the embryo or a first Quick service in cleaning 

----~-· claaa bnn.d. The stlMllmi. body and and tailQring .. 

J. A. T. A.. PLANS BIO l<ltAn 
' . ~ ' 

The State and National Execuuve 
-Oommltteee · o( tho · lntor-Collo111ate 
~tl-'l'ob8cco ANodaUon met here 
latarday, October, 9th to draw up 
JlaDa for tho coming year. 

although thJa Organlsatlon la 
iooa111 and there form unpopular, yet 

faculty are back or It with all of !~=============: 
their heart. One or the best b"nd I 1 

dlreotora In tbe country la at tbe 
bead of IL Condllloni could not be J E Oustalson 
better for U'a - success . • Bµt mind • • · 
:rou F ellow Member It It falls, tt will Dealer in 
be duo to your neglect. We muet and 

d Diamonda, Watches, ma)'e our attend1111co prompt all 
replar. • Jewelry. 

th.ere baa been a hundred percent The Young Womon'H Clhri8ttan As· Fine watch te.Pairina a apeci
ality. ...,_.. in tbe work alnc:e lt'e be- 90daUOIL 

llJµltn1 tbroo Y\l&ra ago. The enlarg- The Young Women's Christian A•; 
_.- propam aa outlined by the Ex- aocJaUon hu begun lta tltty-fUtb 214 N. Main. McPherson 

Maple Tree . 
Grocery 
te•t Quality 

Meat and 

Phone 186 

H'll6BELL•s . 
Drug Store 

Freab Chocolatea, bulk and 
packaae. Socla-Staticmely 
-Toilet arti.clea. 

McPherson 

Steam Laundry ,, 
Elmer Rupp, Aaent 

Baaket at l>Ormitoe-y' 

ecaUTee hero laat Saturday wlll year of ienlce. Ita work In tbe city :..-------------· 
mean the addition pr 1ome 'twelve and country and lta care tor the. bual- !!ll••••••••••••••••illlilliiiiliiillii•llli• .. iililiiiL·~ 
or atteen Collecea In Nebraaka, Ok- ·n- women, lhe girl ln achoo!, tbe 
~ma, and ~naaa, to th,!I move- colored women, the foreign women 
iient: Thia advancomeqt win ·not \)e · and the girl or the Orient fully juau-
,-rrtod on by emp,oy~ ottlcen bat tlos . ltl exlatence. -
Will be done by Seuaenta now In Col- It I• an honor to belong to each 
Ille. TbJa Toluntery ili.llthod' !a;doubi- a great organisation. The. Y. w. c . 
... the aecret of tbe eucc- that tho A. at McPhenon Ill aftlllated wltb 
.-o..Dient bu · bacJ. ,.However, the the. National Aaaoclauon. Meetings 
niosulaed need ot. the ANocl&Uon an held to the college chapel once 
~ ~~ .Ill a u:f.Tellq• Secntary a week and intoreeUng proarama are 
to 'ttmlt 'the C4Uegee of ·tble Co'ilntry, 11ven. Occaalonally the 1lrle go on 
_.... tb1a new cballenge' to the Ccl- hlkea. The Y. w. often eoclal. odu

'\'llp 8tacMllte of thle Generauon. 1t callonal and reutlou &dvantacea or 
po; U.. 111aA co'ald be eec-Gred to which enry' llrl ooatq to oou.P 

~·~•--In tbJa work, It ll our bellet 111011.kl make nae. Tb_.. an llO daee 
Ule · Stlldente 1f0Uld respoad Ill In the Y. w. •t·.lilCPbeteOD Collece. 

·~ 'Ira)'. bownw, n i ry membei''"tlu the prl-, 
Jft9 · Tollaeoo Trattlc haa made .ii.... ot strtq aa Ille fAlela ehle for 

NPl4 ad'fallee 1.11 ti)•' laat' fJ:•·• the world wtdeP '!l'ork: • " • 
U. a .. _ ..... ol ......_ "BIS aa.ten" 1'tll be a1a4 to ' 

...... fortla• 1111 ~ w. ...... aad. reader ..,. ....._ 4-r: 
~ of 0111! .Am- ... ,-.. wtll •ot'1eel 1trU119 or IOll~ 

,.,,,..~~ ...... ~ . Or b' • ...._._, tllat tM ...... GI .. 
~ 'i.'lr. O.A.•"'9 .... .....-..-. •tt ..... , •t . . -

\ For anything in 

SEE. 


